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The Plrat Kogtaaeats lo Arrive The MallroM
Ww Utalsd ,0 Tlme-Rlg- Bl Tnonsaad

Man lo An.w.r la the Kail (Mil
Bt Mandown To-de-

The shrill piping or dies and lh rattle of
drums eoholngth rough tbelllile valley which
constitutes Mount Oretns park announced at
to o'clock Friday morning the arrival el tba
Unit command at Camp llanoock. Tbla
proved U)lw Colonel W. A. K reps' Fifteenth
Hsgtment, or Ilia Second Brigade. Tba
Fifteenth Regiment orniiee from Lawrence,
Crawford, K'le and In lata
than an bnur three other oomtnanda marobtd
Into camp from the little depot,
to ircoly a stone's throw from the oainp. Thaaa
were all wealern troops ottheHtcond Brigade
viz.: The Tenth Kegtuient, under Colonel
A. H. Hawkins from Fayette and Greene j

the Eighteenth regiment, under Colonel N.
M. .Smith, from Pittsburg, and the Mix teen th
under Colonel W. J Hullngs, trout Venango,
Warren and Klk counties. Tula Utter la tba
old command el (Jen. Wiley, wbo la now the
brigade having auooeeded Uov.
Heaver when the latter waa elected laat fall.
The newly arrived troopa found tbeoonfu-Io- n

and din el preparation gilng on all over
the camp, but their tunta were up, and the
men proceeded at once to wake tbemaelve
at home.

Later In the day three reglmenta of the
Third brigade arrived, and the camp began
to assume a very martial air. Colonel H. J.
Keek's Ninth regiment, Irom a
Colonel F. 1,. llitchcock'a Thirteenth regi-
ment, from Hcratiton, and Colonel A. II. It
Stead's Twelfth
came In, one alter the other, completing the
arrival,
are expected to ha there before aundown Hat-unl-

when 8.U00 uiun will anawer to roll-ca- ll.

There are two waya lo reach Mount Oretna
one via the rallroad'a main of

Hue to Cnnewegn, wulcli la hall way between
IjincMteranil llarrl.burg. T hi. I. one of the
termini of the Cornwall and l,ebanon Ball
naul, uHn which Mount Uretna la altuated,
Lebanon belngtbe otber terminus. The other
route to tbe ramp la via tba Heading Kill,
road to Lebanon, anil thence by tbe Cornwall
A t.ob.non road to Mount Uretna station.

tteneral Paasonger Agant C (1. llanoock, of
tbe A Keadlng railroad com-pan-

referring to the dlllluulty at Cornwall,
aid : Adjutant Utneral Ilaatlnga waa ex

oeedlngly coiiaer alive, or be would bava
ordered hla men to laka ponwaalon of tbe
Cornwall .V l.xtMiiou road and run It for
the of the alate troopa.
Tho Reading I bound by a contract
wltb the Cornwall road, which make
It really a part of our system. Kobert
Coleman, president of tbe Cornwall .V

Lebanon railroad, In. luted upon bavlng tbe
haul from Lebanon to ML Gretna. We
could not give It to him under our contract be
with the Cornwall mad. Hut four men
boarded a train on tbe Cornwall A Lebanon
road tbal alowed up at tbe croaalng and ten-
dered tbe conductor the fare to Mount
Uretna. They were put oil In defiance of all
right, for certainly tbe Cornwall A Leb-
anon railroad la a common carrier. Adjutant
Ueneral llaallnga apent an hour and a hair
with Mr. Coleman and endeavored to get him
bill, entoreaaon, but with noeflect. Finally
W.C
In a pure aplrlt el good will and In avoid
trouble to the troop., waived bi.

rlghte and allowed ua to deliver troopa
and material for the camp to tba Cornwall A
Lebanon road at Lebanon. He only made
one reservation. Mr. Coleman mint lur-ni.- h

hla own mean for tran. portal Ion.
Tbe Keadlng company will not be allowed to
aaud care or engtneft over hla tracka. Prob-
ably he can get cam from the
railroad, with which hla line connects at
Conewago. The matter la settled,
and lurtbor trouble I. unlikely to occur."

Ilirmr Mount Uralna.
Co A, Slh regiment national guard of

of York, ('apt. Slrine, lit men, and
Co. 1, Hih regiment, of Capt.
Letergood, Ml men, arrived In Lancaster
thla morning via the Columbia railroad and
remained eome time awaiting tranaler of
cars lu carry them to the military camp at
Mount Uretna via the Mount Joy branch of

tbe road.
Aug. 0 Ml the

ooniiuanda have departed for Camp
llanoock. at Mouut Uretna. The aeoond
regiment took tbe care laat night and were

quartered at the camp when tbe
reveille Bounded thla morning. Tbe city
troop and Keystone battery also left laat
night and the Firat and Third reglmenta and
the Htato Crucible, left this morning.

BMKNBMM MAJOBitT.
Ketarns Kaoagh lo Show That It Will Be at

laat riltsoa Tbotuand.
Tbe greateat et Interest la still manifested

In tbe Kentucky election returns. Judge
Sharp, chairman et the Democratic central
committee, claima tbat Uen. Huckner'a ma-

jority, judging from Information received up
to tbla time, will not be leas than 18,000, and
probably over 20,000.

Tbe official vote lor tbe countlea named,
received, is aa follows : In Jessamine Buck-ner- ,

L319 ; Bradley, 1,1-- 0. In Kenton county
Buckner received a majority of 1,:U7. In
Fleming Buckner, 110. llullltt county givea
Huckner 70S ; Bradley, i'U, a Democratic
lose et 25. Hancock county glvea Bradley
U majority. Hudnon (Kep.) waa elected

In Fleming county by a ma-

jority of 030 Brad ley 'a majority In Ball Is
eaiinuueu w vm ow, w ui aui, uu xw u
Harlan.

D U. Colson (Rep ) la elected to tbe legls-let- vc

by a handsome majority from tbe dlt-tri- ot

oom posed of Bell. Harlan, Perry, and
Leslie counties. Lay (Ind. Kep) Is elected
from Knox and Whitley by about 25 over
Golden, (Kep)

Tbe race between Cnlton (Dem ) and Paul
( Rep ) lor tbe Senate In tbe Seventh district
la very clcss, wltb tbe cbancaa lu favor of
Paul. Hla majority la about 250, wltb Jack-eo- n

county to bear from. Culton'a frlenda
claim that he will receive a email majority la
that county.
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A HOOD BVHMinO MAVB.

Wm. riM' Bogareos Wis. lu a Gloss Contest at
McUraan'a Park.

About 200 people gathered at McOrann'a
park Friday aftercoon, to wltneaa a trial of
speed between well-know- n running horaea
of thla city and vicinity. The race waa to
have began at 4 p. m., but owing to tba
breaking of a st'rrup In thebarneea el Dan
Logan'a horse Patapaoo, the contest did not
begin until 4:30 p. m. It waa ter a special
puree of 150 offered by the Park association,
and these were tbe entries ; Dan Logan'a
Patapaoo, William Flea' Bogardus, K. Balsa'
Lucy, Jacob A. Balr'a Lady B. Tbe latter
gentleman la from Klnrert, this county,
Tba first two beata were very exciting,
Patapaoo, Bogardua aad Lucy being neck
and neck. Bogardua won the first heat In 63

aeoonda and Patapaoo tba aeoond in 62?.
Owing to the rules governing running races,
that a horse that haa not won one of two

beau or trotted a dead heat la re-

tired, there were only two horaea la the third
heat ; tnongn tna Baiea none made a splen-
did tight in tba firat two beata. The laat
beat waa woa by Bogardua la 63 amid
much excitement money
changed banda ea the result

Death et aa
William V. Rambo died la

West Chester Thursdsy evening or gangrene
aged 68 yeara. Oa Saturday last be had one
of ale feet amputated la the hope of saving
bla lite, but alaoa then up to hla death la
rapidly lost strength and

Pear Mew pensioners.
Pensions wan granted during tba past

week to Francis H. Kllburn, tola city i Baa-Jaat- la

Bunker, Njr Hollaadi William
SB Ban j nieaue man aaut ateajsmuw a,

, HH

Ma to rarllamaat Regarding
the Asypresstoa sflrlsh Aasectelloae

NMtMMfJTa
Mr. llalfour created a eenseUoa la the

Houae Friday night by fighting ahy of the
question put to the by Kdmund
Roberlaon, Utadetonlan member for Dundee,
when the Irlah exeontlve would begin the
work of the National lagoe.
The evaalve reply of tbe Irlih secretary waa
received with oheera and laughter by the
Paraellltea, and tbe Impreaaion oonveyed waa
that tbe entertained no definite
Intention of against the league.
Tbua far the operation of the coercion act haa
resulted In no arrests, and, In fact, no partic-
ular to anybody, and tbe pres-
ent altuatlon, with regard to the enforcement
cannot but be regarded, In view of tbe fierce
talk of Its partisans during tbe progress of the
bill through lhe;iIoilf, aa extremely farcical.

Upon a motion by Mr. Malfour to recom-
mit ihe Iiand bill for the discussion el oar-tai- n

amanled clauses, Mr. 1)111' a urg d
that the ahould firat explain the
alteratlona It Intended to Introduce. Ua
asked why nothing waa proposed for deal-
ing with arrears. Tbe bill aa It stood af.
forded no protection to tenanta lor whom the

clause had been designed. Aa
those clausaa had been dropped, better pro-
tection for tbe tenantry became necessary.

Mr. llalfour said tbat the waa
Willing to accept any workable proposal for
dealing with arrears, provided debts to land-
lords be held equally as seored as debts to

and others. The bill gave
protection agalnat arrears, while

not Ignoring or ellaolng debta due to land-lord-

It waa tbe largest measure of relief
ever granted to any class of persons in any
country. ("Hear I Hear!"

Hlr William Vernon llaruourt denial Ibe
value or the boasted equity clause. Though
the payment of arreara might b-- apread over

number of periods, each repre-
sented payment on account el exorbitant rent.

waa nonneons to talk about dealing with
all debts In tbe same way aa with debta to
landlords. If tbe wlahed tbe
bill In be a genuine measure of peace they
would accept the proposal of the I'arnellllea
that the courts have power to diminish
arrears.

Mr. Uladatone refused to admit the justice
drawing a parallel between arreara due

landlorda and the debta of tenants to otber
creditors. They wore shout to declare many
renta exorbitant, but Parliament waa not
going to aay that traders bsd been charging1
exorbitant prices ter goons, a tenant wno
obtained a decision from tbe court that hla
rent waa excessive ought not to have exces-
sive arreara carried forward against him.
Tbe bill was hardly a message el peace. It
left tbe tenant lo pay arreara which must
overpower him. "Hear! hear!" The bill
was In moat respecta or great value, but tbe we

reluaal U grant a reasonable
concession on arreara would tend to destroy am
the beneficial ellecta of tbe measure.
Cheers,
Mr. Smith contended that Mr. Uladatone

was simply urging the government to
give away money belonging to other people, Ifdeparting from principles tbat Parliament
hitherto had steadfastly maintained. No 1

debt either to a landlord or to a trader would
secure under a Hvatem which demoral-

ized the debtor. No trade or commerce
would long continue In Ireland If tenants
shall be Incited to violate their con tracts and
Ignore claims recognized as valid throughout
the civilized world.

Mr. l'arnell obaorved that all of Mr.
Smith's argument might be ued with equal
enact against tbe reduction whloh the gov-
ernment proposed under pressure at tbe
eleventh hour. Parliament Interfered be-
cause there was no freedom of contract with
respect to land In Ireland, though tbero waa
perfect freedom In regard to tenant and
trader. Ha regretted that the government
bad determined not to deal with arreara of
rent, which waa the only question likely to
Interfere witn tbe settlement
by tbe bill.

Mr. Dillon's proposal was negatived I so
to -J. Mr. Hallour'a motion waa accepted,
and a section waa added to the bill extending
the term for the pay ment of arrears in Install-
ments to tbe land commlmlon.

Tbe Houae then resumed the report stage
of tbe land bill, and rejected, by a veto of
ITS lo 110, a proposal by Mr. Hbaw-Lefevr- u

(Liberal) for a provisional revlxinn el rente
to prevent a block In tbe land court A long a
debate ensued.

Mr. Ftnucane ( submitted a
proposal to apply tbe land act of lssl to purely
paaturage noiumga. nil. was rrjecwxi uy a
vote of ISO to 4 1.

Mr. Chamberlain has announced bis Inten-
tion to Invade Ulster at Ihe beglnnlug of
October, and has arranged to speak at I lei fast
on the 1th and In Coleralne on the tllh or that
month. He is aure to moot wltb a welcome
reception at both places, but exactly what
good can result to tbe Union tat cause from bis
visit la not altogether plain. Nothing that
can beeald to an Ulster audlonce will add one
vote to the Conservative or Unionist atrength
or win from the Home Itule rank a. He will
not visit the Houth of Ireland, though the
Dublin Unionists have Invited him to apeak
In that city.

VUVHTT OUMMiTTBB.

Tom Cochran to mo Uupoud by Kob.rt Cook-ll- o,

of Colombia.
The county committee will

meet on Monday for Up to
tendaya ago it waa believed tbat Chairman
Tboa. it Coobran wonld not have any op-

position for Tbe control of the
committee for election next year
means aometblng, If a ahould be
elected, and tbe Hog Ring faction come to
tbe conclusion tbat as tbey had the beat of
tbe last primaries, it might aa well gobble
tbe or tbe county committee.

"Judge" Kauflman, after a consultation
wltb Mentzer and some of tbe lesser lights of
that faction, brought out Robert Conklin, or
Columbia, aa a candidate for chairman et tbe
county committee la opposition to Mr. Coah-ra- a.

Conklin la the assessor et the First
ward, Columbia, la prominent in uoiumDia
politics, and hat political Tbe
lines are being kept drawn and eome or
the members of the committee who
would like to vote lor Coobran, will
vote for tbe other fellow, because the little
township bosses have demanded that they do
ao. In this oily Conklin will get the votes of
the Second, Third and Fourth wards and
probably one other. It looke aa If Cochran
haa the beet of the fight Hla frtenda claim
hla election beyond a doubt, while the frlenda
of Conklin claim tbat tbe contest will beoloae
and tbat their man may pull through.

In a significant editorial boneat
dealing at tbe meeting on Monday, Major
Urieat'a Inquirer aaya :

Wben the county committee meeta on
Mouday it la pretty certain that there will be
a contest for tbe Mr. Tbomaa
B. Cochran, who tilled the position laat year,
la a candidate for i and Robert H.
Conklin, et tbe Firat ward, Columbia, Is also
a candidate.

m

Summer Leisure,
Mb Llllie l'ontz and Mlsa Palmer, left to-

day for tbe Ephrata Mountain Springs,
where tbey will remain for a few weeks.

Mlaa Elisabeth Re Illy haa gone to Join her
mother at Atlantlo City.

Kdward tbe Bradford county
la visiting In Lancaster.

Prof. Oast and wife have gone to Ephrata
Mountain Springe,

Frank Urlest olerk, re
turned home on Friday from a three week'a
visit to the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia.

Captain George M. Franklin haa gone to
Barnegat

Officer Allen, of the police
foroe la on vacation, visiting frlenda In thla
city. He goes hence to Kale Harbor.

Prom Wblttlsr's Horns.
At Danvers, Mass., tbe

of Phuibe
ad and hannUful daushtnr of the Deet Wbit- -
tler'e oouata, Mrs. C. C. Woodman, who Uvea
with aar relative at Oak Knoll,
a baanUral oouatry aaat la Danvers, baa been
the obleftoplo ter several days, The motive
whloh prompted her la a mys
tery. Although aa adopted daughter, Miss
Phoebe waa the laol of the Basalt aad waa aa

WhttUar. who enter- -

aiaea aor bn ; aaeaMetiaaaf aauaer. it nae
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WILL SHUT TUE1K EYES.

will KurmrMATiOATm tmmcmAmmma
MAOM Bt tBB 'IHTMI.IIBBMOBB."

The rear Directors are Hatuflsd With the Ex- -

klaaatlos. el UsIMdaaM-Th- ey Ray TfcM new
The Will Hair ea the tassmeals

of ttis Aeeased OIBdals.

The poor directors held their regular meet-
ing thla morning at the poor bouse, and an tbe
iNTKi.t.toKMCKit reporter appeared before
them to Inquire whether they Intended to and
take any further action wltb regard to the

exposure. The chairman tbe
replied that tbey had fully disposed of that
matter at the meeting held last Haturday and any
offered to have tbe minutes of that meeting
read. To thla the reporter assented. The by

substance of these tnlnutea waa tbat tbe board
had beard the testimony or tbe consulting
physicians sustaining Dr. Henaenlg'e man-
agement, listened to Dr. MscL'reary'a letter
and resolved tbat tbe ohargee brought by the a
iNTKi.t-tciKiiUK- n were exaggerated. Dr, Mr.
MacCreary'a letter waa ordered to be given on
to tbe papera to publish If they aaw fit The
Intklmiirnckh reporter then said tbat If by
the directors cared to reopen the matter by
examining him, he waa quite ready to un-

dergo
era

examination. The chairman replied thethat they did not think any farther exami-
nation necessary. The reporter then re-

tired.

A BOH'ITAL BAPnnmu,
A OlvllKMl Bill of rare and a ItaMue from the

Csllar at
Eds I.NTKi.i.itiKMi'KH : An Inmate of tbe

county hospital baa Juat Imparted to men
cheering bit of Information, and tbat you
may know your eltorta In behalf of those the
poor people have not been altogetber In vain,
I hasten to give you tbe good news said the
Inmate alluded to "On, I want to tell jou
something good. This week we bad mack-
erel and butter bread for breakfast and fried Mr.

potatoes and tomatea cut down foraupper,
and some bad toast bread and butter, and for
dinner we bad cabbage. And Juat think 1

Why tbe doctor took tbat colored woman
out of the cellar and gave ber a room up.
stairs : and down at the old hospital they
bavo nice white bowls and plates in place of at

them old tin things. Yea, and screens In the
windows to keep the tllee out, and ob, but

are glad." Yes, MfS.re. editors, and I
glad, too, and I know that vou at d the

ed people el our grand Md wunty
generally, will be glad to know thai tae des-
titute sick are thus cared for regardless of
what caused their poverty and sickness. And

this Improved state ofattalra sball continue,
know tbat, aa It haa been your unpleasant

duty to expose tbe wrongs el tbe past, you in
will be aa ready to commend the right In tbe
luture. A. C. L.

Boatalns lu Htatsmsals.
from the New Holland t larlon.

The Lancaster Intrlmukncer haa been
making statements tbat tbe sick at our county
hospital are neglected by phyalclana and
nurses, are poorly ted, and subjected to otber
outrsgea tbat are inhuman. Tbe Sew Kra
and AViimiiier say these are exaggerated
atorles and an Investigation made says so too,
but tbe I.NTKt.i.iiiKNt'ru still sticks to lta
declarations and sustain. Its statements by
numerous stlldsvlta. Just what tbe truth Is
seems past tludlng out

Nperlal Premium, l.lilir Pair,
MeaxiM. Williamson A Foster, of East King

street suit et men's clothing ter the biggest
pumpkin grown Irom their seed, and a boy's
suit for tbe next largoat pumpkin winning
pumpkins at the county fair In September,
not to be admitted In tbla contest

Messrs. Myers A Ititblou, the Etst King
street clothiers, one eultnt men's clothing for

cnnUxt not yet definitely determined on.
Messrs. W. I). Stauller A Co., the North or

Queen street batters, a tine large trunk for
the best half bu.bel taucaater county grown
potatoes and a haud.ouie vailse or satchel for
the best collection l.ancantor county lowls.

Messrs. Kirk Johnson A Co., tbe West
King street music dealer, a Stalner violin
lor ttio farmer's son of 20 j ears or under pro-
ducing the bent collection of garden

Me.ara. What A Sband, dry goods, No. (, 8

and 10 East Klug street, pair of all wool
blankets for the two beat jounds of dairy
butter.

Messrs. Hose Brothers A. Hartman, um-
brellas and paraola, East Kins street, a tine
silk umbrella, wltb gold cap, for tbe beat jar
of canned peaches.

Messrs. Astrlcb Brothers, Palace of Fashion,
East King street a tine bat for tbe finest
specimen of colored fancy work.

Mrs. K. M. Woodward, 20 East King
street, large and handsome framed painting
" Kvangettne " lor neat nome maae case.

Dr. 11. B. KautTman A Co , North Queen
atreet ; gross cattle powder ter the beet held
et Holland cattle.

Mr. U. M. Sbrelner, jeweler, North Queen
atreet, ailver castor for the best collection of
embroidery.

Mr. Edw. Kreckel, saddler, East King
Street, a tine driving bridle ter the beet road
horse or mare.

Mr. C. Mlley, saddler, North Queen atreet,
a Kentucky riding bridle for the beat saddle
horse.

Otber special premiums, not yet fully de-
termined upon, will be published next week,
when the new list or .pedals will be larger
than tbe one published

Putols Drawn in court.
A aensatlon was caused Thursday In oourt

at Morebead, Ky., by a war of words and
between D. B. Logan and - T.

Young. In tbe examination as to the com-
plicity et grand jurymen, Boone Logan
was exasperated by .. T. Young. Logan
took up tbe question, and In anawer to
Young' remarks tbat bis (Boone Logan'a)
character needed lnvestlgatitn, replied :

' Ae for you, air, I have undoubted proof of
actions lor tbe last ten yeara that will

Jour you." Pistole were drawn among
friends et both aides, and many an ominous
click waa heard resounding-- through the
oourt bouse. But the cocking of tbe rifles et
the soldiers on guard waa beard to echo
along the wooden walls of the Ulinsy struc-
ture. An order to load waa beard from tbe
outside, and tbe sound et the muskets told
the excited crowd tbat tbe firat move on the
part of either party would be followed by a
aeaaiy nre irom ine troops.

Rodger. Koeovsrs His Wife.
Judge Bregy In Philadelphia on Friday

granted the application of John W. Rodgera
to recover the custody et John W. Rodgera to
recover the custody et his wife, Margaret
Elizabeth Rodgers, who he alleged waa be-

ing restrained or her liberty by her father,
the Rev. John T. Swindells, By agreement
of counsel hla honor had a private conversa
tion witn the young wtie, ana as sue tear-
fully expressed a desire to return to her
husbsnd or her own free will tbe Judge re-
manded her to the custody of the later. The
husband kissed his wife after the decision of
the Judge, and they left the oourt bouse
together.

It All Dapsads.
from the Norrlatown Herald,

A religious Journal, In an editorial on
"Slang," aays : "How would any parent of
refined taste like to have a daughter an-

nounce the moat Important event et ber life
by saying 'I've got a masbT'" Tbat de-

pends, II tbe parent bad eeveral daughters
lingering on hla banda,and tbla particular one
bad entered her thirties, be would be apt to
look piaaeen ana aay t "wen, eee mi ea

i' l Blip urougn tout fingers, aa the
other one did. You'U gat lelt If you doa't
work your oarda better, i

Employed aa Designer.
D. & Millar ea Sept 1 will go Into tba

-,- - A.ta..i. uiii,aaawth- - wn ,,.
rtaj,, aklp buUdjra, sa daaJoar,

tWO BtLtB IK BQVttt WltBU.

The reaasilvaala Katlraaal AMeaietlag to rrs- -
vaat the RalMlag of lbs BswMi Fsaa.

from the Philadelphia rreas.
Una of tba moat Important etepa Id the

great Houth Penn ft Beech Creek railroad
fight waa taken Friday by the Pennsylvania
railroad which la designed to prevent tbe

elfort made to build the competing Una
across the alate.

Two bills In equity were fllsd late In the
afternoon by Hon. James A. Logan, solid-te- r

of tbe company, la the United States
oourt for the Houtnern district of New York,

first by the Bedford A Bridgeport rail-
road oompany, the Pennsylvania oompany

the Pennsylvania railroad, aad the aeo-
ond by tbe Northern Central railway. The
first bill aaka for an Injunction restraining

parlies wbo Bold tbe Houth Pennsylva-
nia railroad to the complainants from doing

act which will Interfere with tbe com-
plainants' rlghta In tbe houth Pennsylvania,

sale, reorgsnizaltoa or In any otber way.
The aeoond aska tbe oourt to restrain tbe
executors of the eetate or W. H. Vender-bu- t

from aelllng or disposing of the Beech
Creek railroad agalnat the Interests of the
Northern Central railway, which purchased

controlling Interest In the property from
Vanderbllt In I8HS.

These suits indicate a thorougbdetermlnatlon
the part of tbe Pennsylvania railroad com-nan- v

to hold fast to the Drooertlea purchased-
the company ah1 ta JUM.i ir ouuipanien-

named Irom Mr. V- - 4k-- d other hlod- -
of a majority of t Pannsvl vanla The

laiHSo. The ran: ormeidera Itself
owner or tni M la advised

and believes tbat the oonrta will ao decide.
The Pennsylvania nrolei to have no de-- fiscal
aire to prevent tbe building of the South haa
rennsyivama, dui ii onjeevs 10 any move-
ment which will disturb lu ownership, or oease
which will In any way divert tbe tralllo et at
South Pennsylvania Irom the Pennsylvania

Harrlaburg and Pittsburg.
It la claimed that tbe Beech Creek waa

purchased by tbe Northern Central, a road
whlob Is not actually controlled by tbe Penn-
sylvania, and tbat the purchase prevented

building or a line into tne uiearnem coat of
region by tbe Northern Central. Aa to tbe
Houth Pennsylvania, tbe bill alleges tbat a
majority Interest In that road waa purchased
anu actually raid ter through a third party,

J. Plerpont Morgao.
The suits are brought In the United States are

oourt or New York because In no otber way
could tbe Pennsylvania reach tbe defendants
and without any prejudice to tbe proceeding
now pending In the Dauphin county common the
pleas, In thla state. Had the latter couit bad
jurisdiction tbe suits would have been fought

Harrlaburg.
Action on the part et tbe Pennsylvania waa no

made necessary by tbe recent movement et a
minority or Moulb Pennsylvania holders look-
ing toareorganlzillou et tbat company ad-

versely to the Pennsylvania Interest, which
waa publloly announced by the gentlemen
prominent In the movement in the news-
papers and elsewhere Tbe synopsis el the
bills or complaint, and tbe exhibits accom-
panying them set forth all the facta and
throw a great deal or light on one et tbe moat
Importaut railway deals tbat ever took place In

this country.

CBiVAOU KOUDLBIiaUVJI.Tr.

S.T.n a.t Two ar Kaeh.tbe Hast Are Pined the
aad Nearly All Oat Drank. la

Tbe verdict In tbe "boodle"
cases waa all guilty. Heven or the eleven
got two yeara each ; but Commissioners Mc-

Carthy, Oliver, Casselman and Uella escaped a
with a tine el 1 1,000 each.

During the long wait Friday evening,
while tbe jury waa out In tbe "boodle" cases
Commissioner McCarthy, one et the defend-
ants, came to the door of tbe room In which
tbey were under guard, lie waa in hla ablrt
sleeves, very red in the face, and very talka-
tive. It waa plain tbat he had been drink-
ing heavily. Wawterman and Van Pelt also
abowed aliens of having tarried at the bottle.
Apparently all the defendants expected to go
tojall betore morning, and were carousing to
keep up their spirits.

The Toronto Mail in a leading editorial
aaya It la glad that McUerlgle escaped recap-
ture Irom tbe schooner Hlake, since It would
not likely have been resisted, and would
have established a dangerous precedent. la
The editorial then nays that " II tbe otTecse

bringing stolen goods Into Canada can be
established sgslnst McUailgle, be Is punish-
able here under tbe law. Canada dona not he
desire the presence or rascals from tbe United
States, though some of our neighbors pro-
fess to observe an atlectlon for tbat clasaol
people. Tbe resl friends of tbe fugitives are
the persona wbo allow them to escape, and
refuse either by an extradition treaty to se-
cure their return, or by neglect to Invoke tbe
Canadian law to procure tbeir punishment."

flOrjTBXOa WBA BTUtfaUBArB.
It Is to He Marked by a Tablet In Trinity Luth-

eran Church,
Some time laat May It was ascertained tba1

Gov. Thomas Wharton, jr., who bad died on
May 23, 1778, was Interred within the walla
of Trinity Lutheran church, and that hla
grave waa not marked with a tombstone. A
resolution waa adopted by tbe veetry of the
church to place a suitable tablet to commem-
orate bla services. Tbe contract was given to
Cbarlee M. Howell, wbo prepared a tablet of
White American marble 3','x2 feet, which
will be placed in tbe west wall of tbe church
racing on Duke atreet The tablet contains
this Inscription :

" in Memorlam. Thomas Wharton, Jr.,
Firat President et tbe Supreme Executive
Council of Pennsylvania, under the Consti-
tution of 1770, and Comaiander In Chief of
her forces. Inaugurated March S, 1777, Died
InOffioe, greatly lamented, May 23d, 177a
At the request of tba Vestry his retnalna
were burled within tbla Church, east et tbls
tablet erected by tbe present Veetry July 4,
1887."

This In addition to tbe memorial to Gover-
nor Mltllln In the same churcb, obtained
through the efforts or Dr. S. T. Davis, will
make Old Trinity conspicuous ter tbe earthly
resting place et two et Pennsylvania's most
distinguished chief executives. John Andrew
Sbulze, another or the early governors, Is
burled In Woodward Hill cemetery.

Tna pca.tottne Tran.llgaratlon.
To day ter tbe firat time In tbe history of

the Protestant Episcopal church the feast of
the Transfiguration will be observed. From
tbe days of the primitive church this feast
wss observed as a great day, and having aa
high a place In tbe oburcb calendar as Aaoen-alo- n

day. Tbe Byzantine or Greek, tbe
Coptic, tbe Ethiopian and Russian churches
have always obaerved tbla feast on the 0th of
Augut The Armenian oburcb obaerved It
on the 14th of July ; the Roman oburcb haa
kept the feaat aa a minor day on Auguat 0th ;

the churcb el England baa not kept the rec-

ord of tbe feast In ber calendar. But tba gen-

eral convention of tbe Protestant Episcopal
church lu October last, on a report of a

et tbe proposed observance at pre-
vious convention, directed tbe observance of
the day, appointing a special oelleot and ter
tba Epistle II, Bt Peter 1:13, and for the
gospel St Luke lx: 28.

There waa no observance et Transfigura-
tion Feaat at either et tbe local Episcopal
oburcbes.

m

HttlRP BTATK NOTB4.
Prettv Carrie Penneman. of Pleasant Val

ley, Luzerne county, eloped wltb Patrick O.
Brien, wben ber parents bad fixed upon
Frederick Donnemulb aa the man of ner
choice.

Tbe Grangers fourteen annual Inter-stat- e

exhibition will be held at Williams'Slonlo Cumberland county, commencing
Mouday Aug ".. closing H"Pt 3.

Secretary or luternal Affairs Tbomaa J.
Stewart haa written to the Berks county
commissioners and calling tbslr attention to
the oolnion of Attorney General KlrkPSt- -
rlck, that carriages, watches aad household
fnrnltnra are ao looter taxable, and direct
ing thaaa not to collect the taxes ea those

Psltoa Us Street
A horse et Frank Dommet that waa at

tached to a wsgoa fall near the ooraar et
IastKlsgaadDukeatraetaatllaat,to-de-

y

THE GERMAN EXODUS.

AW MHOBBAAMD BMtUBATIOK aVMPBIt-1M- B and
XBB BBP1BB-- VMCIAL: sea

offThe Ooverarasat to faqalre lata Ihe Cass
Which Drive A way Bar Bahjeets-Haa- vy

Mies
Taxation to Malataln the Largs

Army Probably uaa of Them.

Odds(cormnuTBD)
Lohdow, Aug. 0. The enormous Increase

el emigration from Germany during the Unit
halt et tbe present year over the correspond-
ing

half.
period of last year haa opened the eyaa of

the officials of the German government to the
neoeMlly of aaoertalnlngand as faraa possible Fred
removing the cauaes contributing to the re-

markable
two

exodus. Of reasons ter this whole-Bat- e

desertion of the Fatherland there are rode
many, but of constitutional methods et ar-

resting It there are few available. Among
tbe various causes contributing to Una start
new danger threatening Oermany are
tbe fast Increasing stagnation et trade,
commerce and Industry, and consequent
falling el crlces, and the growing certainty
that active military Barrios la merely a ques-
tion et a ahort time to the Germans liable to
military duty who aball remain at home,

ahrlnkage of the principal Industries of
Germany during tbe laat year aad notably
during the last alz months, doe to restrictive

measures on the part of the government,
Ithrown a large number et men out of

employment and until the government aball
making reprisals upon foreign countries

tbe expense of home Industries there Is
Henothing lelt for the enforced Idlers but

starvation or emigration. The gov-

ernment cannot decree that Germans
Mr.whose militia or active duties In the
ofarmy have been fulfilled, or whose terms

service In one branch or another of the hemilitary system of the country, shall not thatleave Germany. Not even Germane would
submit to that Neither can the government
hold upon tenable ground that Germane who

unable to obtain employment at home
may not seek It abroad. The burden of taxa-
tion entailed upon the people et Germany by tomaintenance of her enormous army la not
likely to be removed aoon and the prospects of
Germane remaining at home will be no better
than they are now until It la. There ta realty

hope of stemming the tide et emigration
that la now flowing with dally Increasing be
strength In tbe dlreotlon or America, together
with tbe amall atreams tbat are diverted
elsewhere until another war haa been fought
between Germany and France. Tbla strain
cannot be endured much longer. Tbe
people are wavering between patriotic
duty and dread of military service and

a majority et casts tbe latter pre-
vails. Germany will never again be the
peaceful abiding place or a contented people
until tbe question et the supremacy el all

German empire and tbe French republto
reopened and finally decided by that moat

potent of all tribunals, the military court,
whCHB voice la the cannon. Revision of the
revenue lawa might for a time make life leas

burden to the German whose bread la
earned by manual labor, but It Is too late
now to persuade blaa that he would not-be- j

bettered In a country not threatened witn
war and lta dire consequences. Tbe emigra-
tion statistic, for the laat half or thla year
will unquestionably show a greater increase
than the flrst

rsTO CAUPMBBTlHaa.

That at Joanna HalcMs aad" the .One at fit-m- an

Oreva.
The Methodist campmeeUng at the camp

ground at Joanna Heights, Berka county, is
now open. All or the 175 oottagee are occu-

pied, and tbe attendance at all the services
very large. Rev. GeorgeCummlns,otPhll-delpbla- ,

la president of the CampmeeUng as-

sociation. At tbe opening Thursday night In
made a brier address, In wblcb be Bald

tbat Joanna llelghta waa not a aummer re-

sort, Itbut a resort ter serving God and bring-
ing souls to Christ He waa followed by all
tbe visiting ministers. at

The 0 o'clock prayer meeting in tbe taber-
nacle waa led by John R. Wat-ki- na

; Rev. Amos Johnson, of Philadelphia,
had charge or tne Hu prayer meeting ; nov.
M. Graves, or Htrasburg, preached the ser-

mon at tbe 10 o'clock service ; Rev. Ell
Plckersglll, of Allentown, had charge of the
1:30 prayer meeting ; Rev. Amos Johnson, of
Philadelphia, conducted the children's meet
ing at a p. m., nev. r, iuwimsuu, ui uoigw
town, conducted the sunlight service.

Pitman drove Caaapmsotlag.
Friday was a great day with the visitors

at Pitman Grove camp. New arrivals poured
In until, including those already there, no
lees than sixty-fiv- e ministers were in attend-
ance, many of them Joining at once In tbe
social services, Dr. W. Jones, et Ma ; J. E.
Seerles, or New York ; Townaend, or Ocean
City, New Jersey ; L. Hawkins, or Kanaaa ;

G. H. Hughes, editor or (Jaide to Holintst,
New York ; C. A. Fleming, of Atlantlo City,
were present

Friday has been observed aa the; anniver-
sary day of tbe organization of tbe National
camp for tbe promotion of Scriptural holiness,
and lie v. J. E. Hearlea preached a historical
aermon. Tbe organization too snape twenty
yeara ago, and tbe firat oampmeetfng under
lta direction was held at Vineland, New
Jersey. In those twenty yeara sixty-seve-

natloual campmeetings have been held, and
twelve tabernaole meetings In sixteen diller-en- t

states of tbe Union.
The Idea of auon an organization was first

suesested by Rev. Wm. B. Osborn. tbe
founder of Ocean Grove, W. J., to Rev. J. S.
Inaklp, who approved the measure, and
soon a call waa Issued algned by a number of
ministers and laymen, among whom waa J.
S. Inkip and Alfred Cookman, of Philadel-
phia.

Baas Ball News.
Gamee played yesterday: At Philadelphia

AtbleUo 7, Mela 4 (ten Innings) ; at Brooklyn
Hrooaiyn a. isaiumore i , a. uiuhtuw .
Cleveland 1J, Louisville 10 ; at Detroit: De-

troit 8, Boston 6 ; at Pittsburg : Washington S,
Pittsburg 1 ; at Chicago : Chicago 7, New
York 3.

Fogarty, of the Phillies, has made but one
error In tbe last twenty-tw- o games.

The Detroit club' baa eight pitchers and
none of them are very good.

Mike Kelly thoroughly disgusted the base
ball patronaln Detroit by his uugentlenianly
conduct In tbat olty.

The finish in the League race promises to
be close snd exciting. Detroit Is In tbe lead by
a very slight percentage. Chicago, Boston
and New York being too oloae for comfort

Tbe chances are slightly in favor el Chicago
as the mambara or tbat team are In the pink
et condition. Detroit, however, will win It It
keeps up lta present eteaay gait

Bietadlag tbe Reporters.
The members of the Berks county board

of prison Inspectors bava Inaugurated the
new rule of excluding all newspaper

from tbeir business meetings In
obedience to tbe reoent resolution to tbat
effect that waa passed by tbe board. " Undue
publicity to private opinions that may be ex- -

pressea is ui snuw nuvgou.

Pub at tha Orand Opera Uonse.
The audience last evening waa tha smallest

of tbe week at tba Grand opera house. To-

night the engagement of the Lottua company
closes, wben a new programme wUl be ren-
dered. There wlU also be a dancing contest
between two well-know- n Lanoaalrlins aad a
watermelon eating match between nor

Btrlohea WMh FaratysM,
Tha wife of Andrew Ream, poatmasiar at

Raamatowa, waa etrlekea with paralysis ea
Thursdsy. Bar ooadlttoa waaarlUoal uaUl
today, aad aow acpesare sous.

Tas Saratoga Races.
HAttATociA, N. Y., Aug. a This Is the

eighth regular day. The weather Is cloudy
threatening. Attendance amall, traok a
of mod.

First race, one mile. Touche Pas started
la the lead and Increasing it at every

stride, won by twenty lengths, Vosburg
Charmer 3. Time, l&o. Odds 3 to L

Vlnceat rode the winner.
Second race, mile and an eighth, Hima-

laya won, Climax 2, Asoeola 3. Time, 2:00?;.
15 to 1 Himalaya. Evana rode the

winner.
Third race, the Kearney stake, mile and a

Royal Arch started of! with a com-
manding lead, the others bunched. In the
home stretob a whipping finish resulted In

Gebbard'a old horse Kcle winning by
lengtba, Hidalgo second, Royal Arch

third. Time 2:41;;. Odds 0 to 6. Barbee
Eole. His victory caused much enthu-

siasm.
Fourth race, ;; mile : Saxony led from

to finish, Ovid second, Lewis Clark
third. Time 1:19. Odds 3 to 5. Stone rode
Saxony.

Fifth race, i mile selling : Strathspey
first. Nettle second, Kensington third. Time
2:10. Post odds 7 to 10. Isaac Murphy
rose Mirstbspey.

What a Scotch Historian Stys.
Ctnc a no, Aug. 0 Tbe New' Glasgow

correspondent oablea: Quite In keeping
with Mr, Hlalne'a uncertainty of movement

am informed by telegram received at mid-
night from Kllgarston that he returned un-

expectedly lsat evening, end forwarded his
baggage to the American Exchange, London.

Is evidently determined not to drag his
Ayrshire ancestors out of the oblivion
which they have ornamented ao long.

Allen, one or the historical authorities
tbe shire, said Thursday If his

father's folks oame from thla section,
had to asy he la the first one of the Blatnee

ever amounted to anything. It looks as
though Mr. Blaine haa abandoned tbe Ire-
land

that
Junket, though there la no telling what

dlreotlon he will take. Meanwhile, Senator
l'rye haa gone home, and Senator Hale la at
London, I understand, and Blaine la anxious

meet him.

The Honey Crop Reported Ught.
San Francisco, Aug. 0. Change In Its

Issue yesterday said : From present Indica-
tions the California honey crop thla year will

one of the lightest ever raised In the state.
Dealers say tbat tbe trade cannot count on
more than one-tent- h of an average crop. List
year there was a crop of 20,000 tons and It waa
thought for some time tbat we ahould have a
fair average production this year, but tbe
weather proved disappointing. Tbe largeat
arrivals to date bavo come from Lompoo,
Santa Barbara county. But little baa been
received Irom Loa Angelee, and tbe crop
there Is a very light cne. From Han Diego

reports predict serious shortage In the
crop.

m

atardsred Her Btsptatbsr.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. . A special to

the I'rts from Nelaonvllle, Ohio, states tbat
Mrs. Leon Jackson, who Uvea apart from her
husband, waa arrested tbla morning for the

of her stepfather, John Calvin, a
Vinton c0Untjr larmenuaivtn ana Mre.
Jackson Iib-- I tit aTfr"rii,'l"n"t?-'iw- t ""
after he bad retired for the nlgbt tbe woman
went to hla room and stabbed him atx times
with a butcher knife, two wouude being In-

flicted in the stomach and one In tbe region
of tbe heart Calvin cannot recover. Sym-
pathy la with tbe woman, who waa cruelly
maltreated by her etepfather, with whom she
lived. She has been taken to MoArthur for
preliminary trial.

Gollty or Pint Degree Dfurd.r.
Htkuiiknvillk, Ohio, Aug. a Tbe Baker

trial at New Cumberland, W. Va, ended
tbla morning in a verdict of guilty or murder

the first degree. Tbe jury were out all
nlgbt, and rendered tbelr verdict at 10 a. m.

glvea general satisfaction.
Van Baker killed hla wife and her mother,
Halllday'a Cove, May !:h last Hla object

was to get possession or Mr. MoWba'a money
who was miserly and reputed wealthy. The
trial lasted over two weeks, tbe prisoner at-

tempting to prove an alibi.

Bead el las Mormon..
Salt Lake City, Aug. G. The queetlon

or aucoeasorahip to tbe presidency et the
Mormon churcb has been settled temporarily
by the appearance last night of an address
signed by Wilford Woodruff, president et
the Apostles. WoodruQ Is In the regular
Una of succession, and his address assuming
oontrol would Indicate there le to be no de-

parture from tbe orders. Woodruff Is 80
years old and a man of mediocre ability. He
has been In biding two yeara and la atlli out
or alght to all aave the lalthlul.

Threat of Oklahoma Boomers.
Arkansas City, Ark, Aug. a Boomers

are now gathering at Genua Springs, a amall
town near here. The boomers have been
Issuing a paper In tbelr cause there and an-

nounce their Intention or marching on the
15th Inst, and taking possession of Oklahoma.
No serious trouble Is spprehended, as tba
boomera are not thoroughly organized. Three
companies of cavalry are encamped near here
for the purpose of heading them oil.

A Rallroad'a Earnings.
Boston, Aug. 0 The gross earnings of the

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad for Juna
were 11,541,876 an Increase over the same
month last year of 1289,122. The net earnings
were 1708,043 an Increase et 191,437.
For the six months of 1887 the gross
earnlnga were 19,091,634, an Increase
of 12,150,267. The net earnings lor tbe same
period were f4, 199,905 an increase oisi,,- -

593.

a0O,0OO Claimed Por Llbst
London, Aug 6. Mr. Frank Hugh O' Don-ne- ll

lu his suit against the Timet tax libel
contained In the Ttmea' articles on " Parnell- -

lam and Crime" plaoea bis damages at f200,-00- 0,

It is Intimated that Mr. O'Donnell baa
summoned leading Parnellltes, Including
Messrs. Parnoll, Sexton and DUlon to testify
In his behalf.

m

Pall Pi out a canton Spire,
FoitT Wayne, Ind., Aug. 0. John Henry,

who waa working on tbe aplre of tha new Ht
Mary's church on Lafayette atreet, yesterday
fell to the ground, a dlatanoe of 90 feet, and
died shortly after. strange fatality cllnga
tothlaohurch. Last winter tbe heating boUer
exploded, killing two parsons aad a few
weeks since a woramaa waa almost killed by
a brick falling from tha steeple.

To Be Tried ea Tbe Caarge of Fetjary.
London, Ang. 6. Mlaa Cass, the young

woman who waa wrongfully arrested for
atreet walking, will Institute law proceed-Ing- e

against PoUoemaa Eodlcott, wbo ar-

rested ber. Ha wUl be prosecuted for par-Ju- ry

against Mlaa Cass, as ha made w"
oaiaBiaioryaiBiamaniaBiwu.B".

Strikers Not Oraaausd.
Aug. &- -It la reported that there

weaiiueo lathe big atrlkaamong
ea$oesof uVMIdlaad railroad. Tha

uV poorly organized aad eaaao. hold

oat loaf.

WBAwmmB JaTJMaTAVIaWa.

vTAawaro, D. O, August 6 --ft r

P reaussyt Vwsia i uoceu ran,
J 'warmer, followed by fair weather,
slightly higher follows by lower tampora

teswrmwaatariy,

THE 1IAV0C STORM CRKATHV

a citp i Brrair raMrtUMat
stoeoaa abb BAMAmam. Tfr

'UghtalagSerthaaaaoit Teak aad tl M
samsd-- A riresaaa Loses an "I Try

Heaees Destroyed aa aevetel Peeste
Kitted by m Cyetoae ta

rM-- ,

Frankmw, Pa., Aug, 6. A tatrlataMalft.i '
amounting almost to a cyeloaa, paaaaa gvt
this city last night, doing a vast aawaal af i'
UBBsagst is. wools. u fmn as warn assy wws
Inundated. &:

A 15,000 barrel tank of oil, belonging to --
'

Eclipse Oil oompany, waa Bred by a tamm BtM
lightning and for a time threatened Um aWW,
atruotlon of the entire oil worke the lama .v5.

In the world. The burning oil termed a peal -
rti.;against the tracka of the New York, PeaaayU

vanla & Ohio and the Lake Shore railway
tracka, delaying all tralua. The leas by Ire
will reach 120,000.

Hugh Porter, a fireman, waa aocldeatally
hit on the head by a hose wrench and fatally
Injured. James Caatlsld and Hsnry Whaley
were badly burned and had their lege brokeau
Michael Kloner and eeveral others were)
seriously injured. The fire was gotten uadar
oontrol at 2 o'clock tola afternoon,

aritM-a- s atr a. mwct-om-

roar People of One Town in Mlssoari KtUed.
Many Houses Dsstiovod,

Kansas Citr, Aug. 0. Mlllbrook, Gra-
ham county, twenty mites north of here, waa
almost destroyed Thursdsy night by a
straight wind coming from slightly wast of
north. Ths place contains about 600 Inhabi-
tants. Only one house or residence escaped
serious damage A boy three yeara old waa
killed and about twenty-fiv- e persons Injured.

Atchison, Ma, Aug. 0. Telegram; state
a destructive cyclone swept over Solomea

Valley Thursday nlgbt, destroying a large
number of houses, killing four persona at
Mlllbrook and wounding several others. la
addition to the destruction at Mlllbrook, the
towns et Hill City and P lain vllle also suflere
seriously. There is no telegraph staUoa
within 13 mUea of Mlllbrook and reports an
meagre.

WBITHBt'a ABABP VBiiBB.

Why Ha Talis Admiral Loos to Withdraw His
Rsesat Clreolar.

Washington, Aug. 0. Admiral Luce haa
submitted to the navy department the cir-

cular recently prlnUd by him ter the Infor-
mation et fishermen In Canada water,
giving queries presented by him to Oaptala
Scott, et the Canadian navy, and Captala
Scott's replies defining the rights of Unite
States vessels in Canadian porta. Admiral
Luce aaya that these circulate have been dis-
tributed among the fishing fleets. Upon tea
receipt or tbla Information, Bearetary
Whitney cabled to Admiral Luoe aa fol-

lows :

Admiral Luce, llaHar. JV. .:
I assume that your application to Capt

Scott waa not for the purpose of obtaining
from an exposition oi ua law, mu w saras
our fisherman to know the extent et tba Caa
ai.n, niiln. uwl ttuisavold. . dlfflcultleaif. UieT-- ., - . ..., tmnmTm

anotua be uniwssii ibu v. nm quit utoos w
ur report, ana H wouta ne oeuer naass

no monrCUSurn'o asm wimimisw mmim
are within yburreaMKS
unrtaratiwl in tm the scant
lor any auon purpose aa ins lur watcn yow &Of
have employed him, and If ha were, tba ap-- :&,
plication migbtmore properly Mmade to aaw pj
own government, la case a oorreet
or ine uanaaian ciauu m unonu.

W. C. Whitney, Secretary of the Navy."

Bow Olbson EMapad.
Port Townsknd, W. T Aug. 0 Later

advloea from Honolulu by the bark Colusa,
which lelt that port on July 13, state that

Gibson escaped on that date on tba
bark John G. Sprecklee. He had beea ae
quitted of the charge of defrauding tha gov-
ernment. The bark SprecKlee waa lying
near the wharf with everything In readiness
for Bailing. A carriage waa waiting near tha
door et the court room and Gibson was at
onoe conveyed to the vessel, which east off
Its lines and headed for San Francleoo.
Hazeltlne, Glbaon'eaon-ln-law- , IsstiU la Jail
awaiting trial on a charge of being aa aooea
aory of Gibson. Business haa been resume
throughout tne aungaom ana was going am.

aa It no revolution had occurred when tha
Coluaa aalled.

Han Fiianchco, Ang. a A Port Town-sen- d

special to tha CAromete aaya: Tha
bark Colusa whloh arrived here yesterday
haa Hawaiian advloea to tha eBeot that
King Kalakaua algned the constitution sat
July 10. This deprives him et all power,
but that of drawing hla salary and graattog?
pardon a.

m i

Salmon Are Bcaree.

San Francisco, Aug. a Advloea from
northern porta verify, the statements hereto,
tore made that the aalmon catch thla year
will be light Columbia river advloea aay
that the catch la one hundred thousand eaaaa
less than laat year. The pack on tba Baan-man- to

river la too light to note, Tbe ad-

vices from Frsrer river, British Columbia,
continue discouraging. Tha nsheriea at
Alert bay have been a failure. Evsrytalag
now depends on tha pack of Alaska, A Mr
pack up to thla data naa oeen roponaa nwa
Eastern Alaska. Tha Alaska pack will
probably amount to 100,000 oases, All
dealers are oversold on the Columbia rivac
aalmon. The quotation for Oregon braade at
S1U; AlaakasfHO to arrive,

A Stock Dealer Snspsaded.
Nkw York, Aug o --WUUam L. Roberta,

of Baltimore, waa y suspended by order
nr tha nroalriunt of the Stock aXAhABB. FOT

some time pest he has, It la alleged, tailed t
meet his obligations, ana naa neaa raj
l tn SUSDSDd. but MfUSeO. 'IW- - - -t - jj- -

A Hsathon aad Boaao aHaslag Uteea.
On Lung, tha Uaadry- - ;?.$
ian on West atreet, ifJ

a alight difficulty with OeJ ReUlr..r
who left aoma cuffs aad eoUara
him to be Uundrted, aad whloh have I

lost or mlalald. Tha officer
to aua tha eeleetial for larsaay
bailee and tha ostaattal threatened to I
tha nfltM with a hot smoothlac Iron. At

A'

TO
ruminated

heathen Ohlaae
Orange haa he',,

porary waa patched up, aad OaLaag;
waa given unui saosuwy . -- ,,

i !! .
JAUL.

Tee Ma Wo.ee.
Thomas TUbrook, far Beta sWsaasm aam -

Hirriari sad forsteasaisaiyawaswga lasar j
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old horse, waa ail"''jf.fyj?""flor a hearing htiwa AJ?,r jT-f

A man named Taylor,
to know hla full aaaw, waa toeked eaaatM -

warm. t
Ooaemy.
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Cooney aad Mary Cooaey with eatety t m
Trm. wsa heard hawra Alammaa Paaa lasty '
evening aad held for trial. Tha aaaaflatasm f ,

aaaltctoaa mtmhlat aaaae ajy AtMgUff
b the aaaaa wMasatata arara ewmaBmev

There jaaa aaaVtfo MathaiM "!

sttwday.
makohlaftMaaai
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